
NEWS NOTES.
Weather Bnreau.

Report of observations taken at Los Angeles
October 11,1892.

Max. tern., 72; mm. tern., 56.

Forecast for Southern Callornia: Fair, but
cloudy; brisk southwest to north winds, with
sand storms; generally cooler.

Areception and faculty recital willbe
given at Belmont hall on Saturday even-
ing.

In the Hbrald of Monday, it was said
that A. B. Godden was in charge of the
dining hall at the Soldiers' home. Mr.
Godden is the assistant. Sergt. J. T.
Young is in charge.

An unknown female about 60 years of
age was found on tbe plaza last evening
in a beastly state of intoxication. She
was taken to the station in the patrol
wagon and locked up.

A telegram was received by Coroner
Weldon from Newhall, last evening,
stating that a man named John Johnson
had been killed by a tree falling on him.
An inquest willbe held at Newhall to-
day.

A reception will be given at Simpson
M. E. church, on Hope street, to Rev.
Dr. Bresee and his family, on Friday
evening, October 14th, to which his
friends of all denominations are most
cordially invited.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the Western Union telegraph office, cor-
ner North Main and Court streets,
Mr. Veyeset, Hammerslough Bros.,
Wah Lee, Samuel Lemon, C. S. Sullivan
(2), Mrs. Ida J. Williams.

Last evening at the First English
Lutheran church the pastor, Rev. M.
H. Stine, delivered a most interesting
lecture on Egyptian Antiquities to a
large and appreciative audience. The
lecture was very instructive. He gave
a vivid arid interesting description of
the pyramids, sphinx and other antiqui-
ties ; also a description of the inhabi-
tants of today, their manners, dress and
customs.

The Los Angeles cookery school, which
has been established by Mrs. Wills, bas
instituted a series of six demonstration
lectures, which will commence by one
this morning at 10 o'clock, on the de-
lightful subjects of chicken croquettes,
fish chowder, corn muffins, peach frit-
ters, aud sauce. The others willfollow
weekly. Miss Ida A. Maynard is the
instructor, The usefulness of these lec-
tures cannot be too much emphasized.

It was developed at the inquest held
yesterdsy upon the remains of J. Edgar
Allen, that became from one of the first
families of Boston. It will be remem-
bered tiiat he dropped dead in a beer
saloon on the plaza Monday afternoon.
He was a rancher in Antelope valley,
and came only recently to California.
He died of heart disease, which was un-
doubtedly brought about by excessive
drinking. His remains willbe shipped
east.

Capt. E. N. Jennings, the noted boxer
and swordsman, is spending a few days
in this city. He was originally a Brit-
ish cavalry officer, aDd became teacher
of boxing and fencing at the Olympic
club in San Francisco. Among his pu-
pils was a young bank clerk named
James J. Corbett, who became a profi-
cient boxer, and subsequently succeeded
his preceptor as tbe boxing teacher of
the club. The captain looks well, de-
spite his fifty years, and looks good for
many a broadsword bout yet.

PERSONAL.

F. W. Osburil, B Well-known contrac-
tor of San Diego, is in the city on a brief
business trip.

Mr. F. B. Hanscom, of Perris, is in
the city. Mr Hanscom is a prominent
merchant oi that place.

Mrs. Mary S. Farqubar left yesterday
for West Superior, Wisconsin, via the
Santa Fe, to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Louis Hanitch.

Robert Farrell, a well-known resident
of Whittier, who is connected with the
Pacific Coast History company, leaves
tomorrow for Chicago.

Captain Dick, general manager of the
Goldprince and El Capitan Mining
companies, at P6ms, is in the city. He
willreturn this afternoon.

Mrs. Nonie Brown, of Kansas City,
who has been sojourning in Los Angeles
for a year past, left, for her home yester-
day, much improved in health.

Ernest F. Tamm, of San Francisco, a
well-known business man of that city,
is inLos Angeles on a pleasure trip, and
willremain here about three weeks.

Fred E. Colver returned last evening
from an eastern trip. He has been ab-
sent for about six weeks. While away
he was a delegate to the national con-
vention of railway postals.

Lost,

Once lost, it is difficult to restore the
hair. Therefore be warned in time,
lest you become bald. Skookum root
hair grower stops; falling hair. Sold by
druggists.

SPECIAL MEMORANDA,

Drink Red Ribbon beef. Tel, 44.
Dr. Pepper, 119% S. Spring Btreet.
Drink Pabst, Blue Ribbon beer. Ger-

main Fruit company, sole agents. Be-
ware of imitations.

Fine liquors for medicinal use, at H.
J. Woollacott's.

Woollacott wants 500 dozen bottles.
Boys, bring them along.

Blatz beer, Woollacott, agent.
Dr. C. Edgar Smith, rupture, female,

rectal diseases. Seventh and Main
streets. Telephone 1031.

Send a couple of cases of California
wines to your eastern friends. Germain
Fruit company.

H. J. Woollacott, importer of fine
liquors.

Napa soda, Woollacott, agent.
Pure California wine put up in caeeß

by H. J. Woollacott. Send a cape to
your friends. 124 and 126 N. Spring
street.

a. I). List, notary public. Legal papers care-
nlly drawn. 127 West Second. Telephone 165.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
After being in the employ of Polaski Bros,

for the past five years, I have bought a large
bankrupt stock of foreign domestic woolens,
which Iwill m ke up suits in at great bar-
gains. My experience in cutting and making
up garments will invure a perfect fit. I will
guarantee to make suits 25 per cent less than
any other first-class rrerchant lailor. M. Dan-
ligar,ajtist tailor, 217 North Spring street, op-
posite Temple block.

Joe Cream, Moda and Confectionery.

foda of al flivors. The finest in tho city at
Merriam & Co's, 127 South Spring street

Visiting Cards Engraved
At Langstadter's, 214 West Second. Tel. 762

Gents' Hats Cleaned, Dyed and Pressed.
Hartley, hatter, 264 South Main street,

Wall paper. 237 S. Spring. Samples sent.

MEMORANDA.

Insure with A. C. Uoleh, 147 South
Broadway.

Dr. Lindley, SSi-H South Spring street.
Ring up telephone 44. Your goods

willbe promptly delivered.
Dr. Tudor, dentist, has removed to

Hotel Ramona, Third and Spring streets.
R. G. Cunningham, dentist, rooms 1

and 2, Phillips block, N. Spring street,
Try our Sonoma Zinfandel wine at 50

cents per gallon. T. Vache &Co., cor.
Commercial and Alameda sts. Tel. 309.

Ladies who go to Arrowhead hot
springs are agreeably surprised to see
how the baths beautify their com-
plexion. The boiling water destroys
all germs.

Nelgen tbe tailor has the finest stock
of suitings in the city. Hia prices are
reasonable and workmanship guaran-
teed. See his new stock at 116 North
Spring street.

Los Angeles to Long Beach and re-
turn, 50 cents, and San Pedro and re-
turn, 50 cents, on the Loa Angeles Ter-
minal Railway, good going Saturday or
Sunday, and returning Saturday, Sun-
day aud Monday.

Friday, October 14, ice cream sociable
and mueicale at the residence of Ju lge
and Mrs. J. A. Anderson, 900 Pico street,
corner Georgia Bell avenue, for the ben-
efit of Christ church rectory fund. Ad-
mission 50 cents.

John T. Griffith, agent for the Hart-
ford and Palatine insurance companies,
at 139 South Broadway, has removed
his office to more commodious quarters
in the Potomac block, rooms 18 and 19,
217 South Broadway.

The Venetian Lady Troubadours are
the principal attraction in the city.
They are at Papa Schurtz's Palace, _ and
are drawing large crowds every night.
Don't fail to see them. Concert every
night from 7 :30 to 12.

Professor Payne, by request, will or-
ganize a class for beginners, ladies and
gentlemen, Saturday evening, October
15th. Pupils of the Normal school,
university and high school, please take
note ; this is for you. Academy, Sixth
and Broadway.

S. Couradi, located at 121 North
Spring street, is carrying one of the
finest lines of jewelry and diamonds in
Southern California. He makes a
specialty of optician work and fine dia-
mond setting. Watches, jewelry and
clocks carefully repaired and warranted.

Take the 8:30 or 11 o'clock a. in on
the Santa Fe for the races at San Ber-
nardino. On Thursday a special train
will be run to accommodate those who
wish to see the great trotting race, leav-
ing First ntreet station at 10 o'clock
a. in., returning leaving E street, San
Bernardino, at 6:30 p. in. Round trip
for $2.35.

At the O X stables, on Main street,
between Third and Fourth, next Satur-
day, the 15th, commencing at 10 o'clock
a. m., sharp, will be sold at auction, by
Matlock & Reed, about 15 head of the
finest lot of trotting-bred mares and
colts; also about 12 head of the finest
Shetland and Scotch ponies that have
ever been offered for sale in Southern
California. Among the brood mares are
Lady I, record of 2:29; also Mollie Blue
Bull (who has paced in 2:27.) Mr. J.
W. Gardner, the owner, has been 10
years selecting this fine stock. The
ponies are as fine as can be found in
the United States, being a few selected
of some 200 head to keep. There will
also be offered some fiTst-class roadsters,
both single and double; one pair of
matched blacks, with carriage and
double harness, a fine rig. Catalogues
willbe furnished at the sale.

LETTER BAG.

D. M. McGarry for Mayor.

Editors Hebald : I take the liberty
of presenting the name of D. M. McGar-
ry as a proper candidate for the exalted
office of mayor. He is no stranger in
our midst, and no man who ever did
business with him can find fault with
his integrity. He served four years in
the city council?viz., from 1883 to 1885,
and two years in the present city coun-
cil?and his record shows that his best
endeavors have always been in the in-
tarests of the people. Even his most
pronounced opponents concede his abil-
ity and reliability. He is not a man
whom politicians can use for their un-
scrupulous ends, nor can corporations
manipulate his vote, hence they can
ignore him, but the clean citizens and
taxpayers appreciate his worth, and the
Seventh ward would roll up for him
such a majority as would ensuie his
election. He is a plain, exemplary citi-
zen. The same humble, clean man,
whether making a fortune in the boom
or quietly attending to his ranch im-
provements. Broadminded enough to
keep pace with the requirements of our
growing city, and above all an honest
man. To paraphrase the immortal bard
of Avon:

"His honor is his life?both grow in one?
Take honor from him and his life is done."
Thanking you for space, respectfully,

Third Ward.

THE STENOGRAPHERS.
The Proceedings at the Association

Meeting.

The Los Angeles Stenographers' asso-
ciation met last evening at the Los An-
geles Business College. The business
meeting was preceded by a very inter-
esting address by Mr. Elias Longley,
consisting of some reminiscenses of
events during his career of over 40 years
as a shorthand reporter and authors.

The following officers for the ensuing
year were then chosen: President, Mr.
F. H. Longley; vice-president, Mr. E.
L.King; secretary, Mrs. McGrew; treac-
urer, Miss Ida Newkirk; executive com-
mittee, Mr. W. H. Wagner, Miss Claire
Sterling, Mr. Henry Henderson, Miss
Jessie B. Crew, Mr. C. M. Rolfe and Mr.
M. E. Keith; committee on member-
ship, Mr. Geotgb W. Gibson, Mr. R. R.
Risdon, and Miss Mary Oxby.

There was a large attendance and
much interest in the new association
was manifested. During the evening
Mr. Oscar Weber gave an exhibition of
speed on the typewriter, writing 144
words in a minute, using the sentence,
"Now is the time for all good men to
come to the aid of the party."

Voteß of thanks were tendered to Mr.
Weber for his speed exhibition, to Mr.
Longley for his address and to the Los
Angeles business college for the use of
their rooms.

There is already a large membership.
Allstenographers who desire to join the
association should send an application
for membership to the eecretary.

Do Not lie Deceived.
Persons with weak lungs?those who are con-

stantly latching cold?should wear an AU-
coca's Porous Plaster over the chest and
another between the shoulder blades during
cold weather. Remember 1 hey always strength-
en and never weaken the paTt to which they
are applied Do not be deceived by imagining
any o her plaster like them?they are uot?may
look it, but looks deceive, insist always on
having Ai.r.cocK's, the only reliable plaster
ever produced,

The largest and most elegant line of over-
coat? in the city at Mullen, Bluett & Co.'s.

THE BAPTIST BODY

HOLDS ITS CONVENTION AT SAN
BERNARDINO.

Organization Effected and Officer* Se-
lected?lnteresting Addresses.

Some of Those ln At-
tendance.

One year ago the Baptist association
of this part of the state, which had in-
cluded under one jurisdiction the coun-
ties of Los Angeles, San Diego, Orange
and San Bernardino, was divided into
three bodies, Los Angeles and San
Diego constituting one each, and
Orange and San Bernardino counties
being united, under the appropriate
name of the Santa Ana Valley associa-
tion. This latter body began its first
annual convention at the Baptist church
in San Bernardino, yesterday afternoon.
There waß a very full and representa-
tive attendance. Among those present
were Rev. W. W. Tinker, missionary
secietary for Southern California; Rev.
John D. Ranißey, of Redlands; James
H. Rowe, of Riverside; F. E. Hilton, ot
Riverside; Rev. George E. Dye, of
Santa Ana; Z. B. West, of Santa Ana;
E. S. Foote and Miss Fowler, of Red-
lands ; J. W. Curtis, San Bernardino;
S. C. Annable, San Bernardino; Miss
Emma L. Miller, from eastern
missionary fields. The work yes-
terday afternoon was termed
the Sunday-school convention of
the Sauta Ana Valley association, and
is regarded by the delegates as a most
important branctt of the work. Printed
programmes for the exercises of the
afternoou and evening were provided for
the convenience of the members. The
meeting was cahed to order by S. C.
Aunable of San Bernardino, a layman of
much experience and ability in SuDday
school work. James H. Rowe was choser.
temporary secretary.

Z. B. West of Santa Aua, Mr. French
of Riverside, and Mr. T. M. Parsons of
San Bernardino were appointed a com-
mittee on permanent organization. The
committee recommended S. C. Annable
of San Bernardino for president, Frank
Moody of Santa Ana for secretary,_aud
E. S. Foote of Redlands for treasurer,
and those gentlemen were chosen as
the respective permanent officers. The
president appointed Mr. West of Santa
Ana, Mr. Moody of South Riverside, and
Mr. Sargent of Riverside as a committee
ou constitution and by-laws.

After devotional exercises had followed
the organization, Mr. F. E. Hilton made
an effective address upon the relation of
the Sunday school to the church, and
how the Sunday school should be organ-
ized to do most effective work.

After the address and a discussion
upon the points made by the speaker,
Mr. Z. B. West made an address upon
Methods of Illustrating the Lesson.

Dr. J.C. McCoy was on the programme
for this subject, but, being unable to at-
tend, he sent exemplifications of his
method, which Mr. West explained in
behalf of the doctor. The subject was
discussed by those present, at the close
of the address, and thereafter tne com-
mittee on constitution and by-laws made
its report. Aftei reading digests of let-
ters and Sunday schools statistics, the
afternoon session adjourned.

The evening programme included a
song service at 7 o'clock ; an address by
Rev. George E. Dye on The Sunday
School Idea; its origin, progress and de-
velopment, at 7:30; and an address by
Rev. J C. Ramsey, as to How We Shall
Train Our Sunday School Scholars in
Systematic Benevolence.

The work willbe continued during to-
day and tomorrow, and has opened un-
der the most gratifying auspices.

THE SUPERVISORS.
Routine Proceedings of the Hoard

Yesterday.

The board of supervisors at its meet-
ing yesterday granted permisson for the
county recorder to employ deputy Gifh
for extra service, three hours per day at
the rate of 50 cents per hour.

The applications of Silberberg and
Henry for a saioon license at Agricul-
tural Park, and G. Hede for a license at
Pico Heights were granted.
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ClevelandV

Cook Book
contains 400 recipes by practi-
cal housekeepers, also original
recipes by /

Marion Harland, Mrs. Dearborn,
Mrs. Rorer, Miss Parloa,
Mrs. Lincoln, Eliza R. Parker,

and other teachers ofcookery*
A book for every day use.

Mailed Free
to any lady sending

1 stamp and address to

Cleveland Baking Powder

mmjm, 81 &83 Fulton SivJ
New York.,, s

CLOGGED_ PORES.
Play the mischief with the complex-

ion, unlese you keep the pores open;
all the face preparations and powders in
the world cannot
keep your comolex-
ion beautiful. 1 log Jg-.$ <*»ged pores tire inu>os- -a
sible when LOLA fwfElt ' .\
MONTEZ is used. T®» 3
This wcndeiftil skin WW 5
food and tissue build- £T
er is the only sci-
entitle and
less specific for *idiseased, I(a 1 y, rVCxutj
rough, pimplyfj fyd+u. 6'
complexions. It
restores tho complexion of youth. By
its use the ladies of America are des-
tined to become the most beautiful in
the world, as they are now the best ed-
ucated and most intelligent. If your
complexion is a sort of annoyance to
yourself, contentment is impossible, life
is a burden. Try Lola Montez' Cream,
nnd you willbe so delighted at the re-
sult that you willcßrry 'he good news
to your mends. Price, 75 centtt per pot.

For sale by druggists and lady
agents, or by tbe proprietor and manu-
facturer.
MRS. NETTIE HARRISON,

(America's Beauty Doctor),
26 Geary .Street, Sun Francisco, Cal.
Ladies at a diets nee treated by cor-

respondence forall Blemishes or Defects
of Face or Figure.

MRS. S. LAWRENCE, Hair-dress-
er and Manicure, 353 South Spring
street, lady agent for Los Angeles, Cal.

S-13 eel 3m

Appel's Parisian For the
Creation of a perfect Complexion, The
favorite French Cosmetic.

Appel's Complexion Cream Eradi-
cates Wrinkles, and gives to the Skin the
Texture ofyouth.

Appel's Skin Bleach, Eradicates all
blemishes, and discolorations ofthe skin such
as Tan, Sunburn, Freckles, Swarthy and
greasy appearance ofthe face.

Appel's Oriental Powder in Flesh,
White, Pink and Cream shades, gives to the
face a beautiful clear and transparent ap-
pearance.

Appel's Natural Blush The only Rouge
true to nature, when applied to the face or
lips, cannot be detected, putupin two shades
Lightfor Blondes, Dark forBrunettes.

The A-.col Cosmctio Co. Sia Francisco, Oil,
A pamphlet on how to Create a complexion free,

and goods For Bale By

C. F .HEINZEMAN, 222 North Main st.

GRIM PALACE,
138-140-142 S. Main St.

? We cordially invite the public
to visii our

T H I R D?

pSOAL EXHIBITION

DECORATED CHINA
AND ART GOODS,

WHICH IS

Now in Progress

IN OUR ART ROOMS.

RESPECTFULLY,

MEYBERG BROS.
CRESCENT COAL. WELLINGTON COAL,

C. K. LAPHAM,
DEALER IK

COAI, WOOD, HA! UNO GRAIN,
Kindling and Fuel of AllKinds.

343 South Broadway, Telephone.

Los / ngcles. MillFeed a Specialty.
10-12 eoii lrn

IBSS.? -

TD rnillV? OPTHA7 MIC OPTICIAN,I f\. OULL1 With the Los Angelas Optical
Institute, 12H S uih Kprlng street, Los Angeles
Eyes examined fre*. Artificialeyes inserted.
..oncb grounu toorueron preinieeß, OoouilnuT
prescriptions correctly nllea. (j 8 6m

CRUSTS AND SCALES,
Hair and Eyebrows Fell Off?Doctor

and Many Remedies No Benefit.
Entirely Cured and Hair

Restored by Cnticura. »
My wife has been troubled for years with dry

crusts aud scales on her head and eyebrows
Afterseeming to ie dormant foryi ars iv hersystem, it broke out over a year ago in all itsiury. Her hair came out ln big patches, hereyebrows all fell off,

\u25a0 snd she presented a
pitiable condition.We

f'eSjtjjJif tried almost every-
thing, butshe cmtlu-

TowSvjJ ued to get worse ThenSj "s/mß*f we tried one of our
r- - BeBt Pky'cleris, bat
I ¥ -.. all to no purpose.

Finally my wife be-
11v. d that t'e Ccti-

'/'rJwSmSt' ttJV ' ur aRemedied would
STSifT' fJO cure her. After she

Z(r had use d nine
OfCt'TicußAand about

a dozen cakes of Cutictjra Soap, and four bot-tles of CcTitURA Resolvent, she was ured en-
tirely. Her hair camo on again, and tndi>y she
has as fine a head of black curly hair and as
Bmooth skin as any lady in Allen'.own. Hereye brows ere heavier than they ever were, her
scalp is free from dandruff, snd her health is
excellent. Now, for the benefit of those suffer-ing with same disease, or to those who may
doubt the truthfulness of this ,

writeme, inclosing a stamp, and I will cheerfully
answer. lam sure that the CunccßA Resu-
mes cured my wife,for she used nothing else
during the four or five mo tlis she used them.

FREEMAN BTOEKER,
225 Court street, Allentown, Pa.

CUTICURA RESOLVENT,
The new Blood and Bk<n Purifier, internally,
and Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, and Outi-
cuka Soap, ihe exquisite Skin Reautiii. r, ex-
ternally, Instantly relieve and speedily cureevery disease and humor of the s'vin. sculp andblood, with loss of hair, from infancy to age,
from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c- Soap,
25c: Resolvent, fl. Prepared by the I'iittebDrug asd Chemical Corporation, Boston,

tSfjt*' How to Cure Skin Diseasf >\u25a0,;' 04 mges,
50 illustrations, and testimonia s, mailed free

RA RV'Q Skin an<l Scalp purified and beautifiedPHD I oby Cuticura Soap. Absolutely pure.

wfflßlKidneyand Uterine Pains and w<-ak-
!'fl/X\nesßes relieved in one minute hv'the
Ihm "Cuticura Aritl-Pn n 1'1a.i,,,- theI' \u25a0 H onlyinstantaneousin ki 11ii,gpi^ster

11 ft O H 1 w«" quickly ard permanentlyXXXX c, red »»shtiv Emissions, eoui--1 11JJJJ plete Impotency, Viuicccelc, snd
small, wasted and sh run ten organs

CUKE caused by Self Abuse. Thou ands
< , "aye been fully restored throughthis simple remedy. 1 wil!mail the recipe*fthis unfailing self cure (Bealeu) R'hEk to anysufferer Address, with stamp, h. B KMMETTi peka, Kan. 10 i l lm 'PERRY MOT T &. CO ?»'

LUMBER YARDS
fAND PLANING \ MILLS,

Mo. 816 Commercial Street. nj<

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE I

BRAND BEER

draught

Whisky \v,v bH -///y w^wi.
? fkee DBL,vm

Tel. 396. "\u25a0 ' Tel. 396,
TTHE PACKAGE HERE REPRESENTED ILLUSTRATES

115 S. Spriog ihIDID TAYLOK'CQQPERAGE ano BRANDING.. 115 S. Spring

J. P. "TAG<3ART &, CO.

HIGHLY IMPROVED

PAYING FARM FOR Sill!
Containing 62 acres of land, all in high state of cultivation; cottage
house, hard-finished, of seven rooms, bath and kitchen, together with
small cottage of three rooms for laborers; about four acres in bearing
Washington Navels; 5 acres English Walnuts; 5 acres Winter Ap-
ples ; two artesian wells; about 3000 feet service pipe and hydrants.
First-class corn, alfalfa and orange land; all fenced and cross-fenced.
Apply at once to

JOHN DOLLAND,
8-10- tf 115 South Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal,

Fred. A. Salisbury

WOOD, GOAL jlfiifflMDCHARCOAL
AND THE CELEBRATED

CALEDONIAN COAL.,
ALSO WELLINGTON COAL.

No. 345 South Spring Street. Tel. 226.
DR. PI^ITeHAI?J>,

Rectal, Female and Chronic Diseases
iW Such as Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, Con-

BMi, I stipation, Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration, In-
\u25a0feC $Sy somnia, Insanity, Paralysis, Rheumatism, Skin
J»£-''-' V 1 Diseases, etc., etc., TREATED BY AN EN-

TIRE NEW METHOD. Send for book (free)
is v/i-v?*/ which will explain fully how Chronic diseases
ir- J a"kinds are.readily relieved and cured.,y X, "~ Rectal Diseases CURED ia from two to four weeks.

7s Call on or address

4l\u25a0:\u25a0 N W. E. PRITCHARD, M. D.,
\u25a0i.""* % \£\ .\ 155 North Spring Street, Los Anjreles.

**"*e

'
«Jjs''iv/ Office Hours, 12 to 4 p.m. Telephone 159.

pjn TVTO SIGNS! SIGNS!
V I I IYkI MR. WM. MkRGXLL, late of Omaha, Neb.,

E H -mm \u25a0 \u25a0 «il Innow located with

OlvJl 1 O G. STROMEE,
For rapid work, low prices and modern styles, a share of yoar patronage Is solicited.

Card Signs, Muslin Signs. Wire Signs, Brass Signs, Signs of every description.
Political work done at short notice at reasonable rates.

HANCOCK BANNING,
IMPORTER OP SOUTH FIELD

WELLINGTON

L U XI P - : - C O A L,.
OFFICE: 130 WEST SECOND STREET, TE EPHONfe. 86

Yard, 838 North Main Street. Telephone 1047.

\a/<->«-»o am r> KiwnuiiMPt ? ?'?»

OEir For a well-made and perfect-flitting SUIT OF
CLOTHES go to the reliable BROADWAY TAILOR,
where you will find the best-selected, largest stock and
lowest prices for Fine Artistic Tailoring. B. SENS,

California Bank Building. 205 South Broadway.

' S CONRADI,
?bJkW : ' OPTICIAN,

121 and 123 North Spring Street, Corner Franklin.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
Watches, Clocks.and Jewelry carefully repaired and warranted.
Fine Diamo'd Setting a specialty.

DUCK SHOOTING.!
BEAR VALLEY.

Finest Duck Shooting on the Coast. |
Ihave placed en the lake, dink boxes, boats |

snd binds for the accommodation of my
guests, where can be had the best duck shoot-
ingin the state; use of above free for guests.
Alto have on hand 10,000 shells, loaded ex-
pressly for ducks, at reasorable figures. Car-
riage leaves San Beri>ardino en Tuesday and
Saturday at 5 a.m., passengers or no pussen
gcrs, carrying 0. S. mail to Knight's hotel.

GIIB KNIGHT. JR.,
9-25 lm Proprietor Bear Y»'ley Hotel,

BO FT AUD GLOSSY

Are only acqnlred by using
FORD'S CURLING FLUID.

Guaranteed to give the best
uailsfaction of any aiticle
In the market. Perfectly
harmless.

oni*

i ' FORD CURLIK6 FLUID UOIP'I,
TSADH MA Bg. Los Angeles, Cal

PECK, SHARP k KEITZKE CO.J
UNDERTAKERS,

AMD 'EMBALMERB.

Everytfaing first Class anil Charge* Reasonable.

No. 140 North Main street, Los Angeles.-
Always open. Tel. No. 81.

IMMENSE INVOICE
JUST ARRIVED OF CHEAP

Dinner, Tea sjoilet Services
ST&FFORDSBIRE CROCKERY CO.,

8-27 417 South Spring street Omo

SEXUAL DISEASES!

DR. WHITE.
THE EMINENT SPECIALIST,

Continues to cure PRIVATI, NERVOUS andCHKOMt' DISEASES o! both sexes.
honorrhflea, Qlept, stricture, Syphilis, Im-

potericy, Night Los es, Varicocele promptly
cared. P.lood, Kidney, Bladder and Nervous
r.?. liBoS tre«ted with remarkable success. Dr,White Is the oldest specialist in the city.

DISPENSARY, 116 E. FIRST STREET,
(Rooms 12, 13, 14, 15.

P A ITTinW I Dr. White calls attention to theU' U 1 lUn 1 iact that his patients are not en-trusted l o the care ofhired substitutes, as is thecase in bo many so-c illed institutes, which areestablished with some high-sounding title orunder a borrowed name, and are conducted by
men too inexperienced to practice successfully
under iheir own names.

Weak Men and Women
SHOULD USB DAHfAWA HITTERS~ me Great ilexican Remedy; gives Health"and Strength to the Sexual Organ*


